Headset

for iPod®,

iPhone®

™.
and
iPad
Easier control over
music and calls.

MM 70i White

MM 70i White

Due to superior musical detail resolution
and more precise dynamics, the MM 70i
White ear-canal headset targets music
aficionados wanting to upgrade the sound
quality of their portable audio devices.
Its remote unit enables you to control the
latest generations of iPod, iPhone and the
iPad.* No need to fumble with the player –
simply push the buttons integrated in the
cable to control the volume, play, pause,
or skip tracks. Used on the latest iPhone
models, the unit also serves as a headset
to answer, end, or reject calls and activates
the Voice Control.
Benefits and Features:
Smart remote with mic: enhanced
usability for the latest models of iPod,
iPhone and iPad.
Superior fit in the ear canals offering
highest attenuation of ambient noise
(extended ear adapter set included)
Various accessories included: cable clip,
cable winder and carrying pouch
2-year international warranty
* For the latest information on compatibility,
please check www.sennheiser.com

Technical Data
MM 70i White
EAN No.
UPC No.
Art. No.
General Data
Cable length
Connector plugs
Weight (without cable)
Content of delivery
Headphones
Frequency response
Impedance
Sound pressure level
Microphone
Frequency response
Packaging
Design
Dimension of product packaging
(L x B x W)
Dimension of inner master carton
(L x B x W)
Dimension of outer master carton
(L x B x W)
Languages
Warranty

40 44155 05499 6
6 15104 18628 6
504544
1.4 m
3.5mm plug, 4 pole
13g
MM 70 White i ear-canal phones; extended ear adapter set (S/M/L);
cable winder; cable clip; carrying pouch
18 - 22,000 Hz
16Ω
106dB
80 - 15,000 Hz, omni-directional
Carton box with window
80 x 50 x 200 mm
513 x 204 x 90 mm (10 pieces)
521 x 426 x 210 mm (40 pieces)
English, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Dutch, Portuguese
2 year

